Comparison of the clinical features and illness behaviour of patients presenting with dyspepsia of unknown cause (essential dyspepsia) and organic disease.
The aim of this study was to describe the clinical features of patients with chronic unexplained dyspepsia and compare the symptoms with peptic ulcer and biliary pain, and determine the prevalence of symptoms that may indicate psychoneurotic traits and measure chronic illness behaviour (days lost from work and doctor visits). Studied were: 113 patients with essential dyspepsia, defined as endoscopically confirmed non-ulcer dyspepsia where gallstones, the irritable bowel syndrome and gastro-esophageal reflux have been excluded and there is no ascertainable cause for the dyspepsia; 55 patients with dyspepsia and peptic ulceration at endoscopy; and 53 patients with diagnosed biliary pain and cholelithiasis, proven at cholecystectomy. All patients completed a detailed structured history questionnaire in the presence of one investigator. More patients with peptic ulcer than with essential dyspepsia experienced night pain, pain relieved by food, and vomiting, while more patients with essential dyspepsia than with cholelithiasis experienced epigastric pain, lack of radiation of pain, continuous pain, mild to moderate pain, pain before meals, pain relieved by food and antacids, pain aggravated by food and alcohol, and an absence of vomiting (all p less than 0.01). Symptoms suggesting psychoneurosis, aerophagy symptoms, and chronic illness behaviour were similar in all groups. We conclude that certain symptoms may be of value in diagnosing the underlying cause of dyspepsia.